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Mamh 12, 2001

Mr, Chug Yee"
Washington StateDepartment of Eoology
3190 I60" Ave. S-E.

Bellevue, W._iugton 98008-5452

RE:NPDES Pea_it Major Modi_cation

Dear Mr. Yee,

The following comments on .theproposed draRNPDES pcmfit no. WA-002465-1 for SeaTac Airport
aresubmittedtoyouonbehalfoftheAirportCommunitiesCoalition.Thisletter makestwomain
points:

• The draftpermit offers a blank che_k approval of furore disoharges at Imknown locations,
Such a permit would allow the Port to pollute the state's waters with impunity, and wo_dd
deprivetheStateanditscitizensthevitalknowledgeofwhereandhow thePort'sdischarges
WillaffectStatewaters.

• The reporting requirements of the permit must be revised to require the data needed to
interpret dissolved metals concentrations.

The Port of Seattle has requested a permit that allows the discharge of unknownp0Uutants, in
unknown amounts, atunspecified locations, into unspecified receiving waters, at unknown times in
the future.This request is obviously desirable for the Port's purposes, but it serves the people of
Washington State very badly and must not be granted. It allows the Port to cause harm through
pollution to beneficial uses of waters of the State, at any time, in any place where the Port chooses
to operate. The modified permit should be specific as to the characterof discharged pollutants, the
exact locations where discharges will be allowed, and the exact premises whi'ch arc intended to be
coveredby thedischarge permit modification. The Statemust not abdicate its access to information,
its oversight respomibility, and its citizens' oppo_mi_ forinformed review of the Port's discharge
practices.

Neither the existing permit nor the proposed permit require the permittce to collect or report water
qualitydatathatarenecessarytoassertainwhetheragivenConcentrationofmetalsisincompliance
withwaterqualitycriteria.NumericWat_ qualitycriteriaformetalpollutantsarca functionof
hardness(WAC 173-201A-040).Hardnessdatashouldbe reportedon themonthlyDMR's
(DischargeMonitoringReports)asfollows:I)theyshouldbebasedonsamplestakenconcun_tly
withandfromthesamesourceasthemetalssamples;2)theyshouldbereportedonthesamepage

asthemetalsconcentrations;3)themoaningofthedatashouldnotbcobscuredbytheuseofmedian
valuesorothersunmmW statistics.To bringthisresult about,themodifiedpermit,Monitoring
Kequirom©nts,s=_tion$2.A, Stormwat_r,shouldbe amendedby insertionofanextralinefor
hardnessintheaccompanyingtable.NotecshouldbcamplifiedtoincludepointI)above.Hardness
shouldbeanalyzedeitherbycalculationbasedoncalciumandmagnesiumconcentrations,orbythe
EDTA method;thereportedresultsshouldsaywhichmethodwasused.
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Mr. Chung Yee -2- March 12, 2001

ThePort of Seattle'sAnnuaJ StormwaterMonitor_ Reportsfor ScaTac Ah'pon have the_same

problem astheDMK's..The annual reportsarc intendedto "presentthe aualytical data_,the Port's
conclusions as to what is being learned from the data, and any new initiatives to be undertaken as
part of the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan..." _ Permit, Section S2.E). The most recent
Annual Stormwater Monitoring Report for July 1999 through June 2000 defe_ts this purpose by
submerging the airport monitoring data in a sea of/n_Icvant data from other jurisdictions. It also
makesthe metalsconcentrationsLmpossibleto interpretby separatingthem from the hardnessdata.
Instead of showing hardness data that corresponds with themetal sampling sources, it substitutes an
across-the-board hardness value of 56 rag/1 which purportedly is the median of seven samples
collected in 1999 - data for which are not shown. Using median values dilu_ the observations
downward and dilutes the criterion upward, in both cases hiding water quality violations. 56 mg/l
is higher thanany hardness values the Port h_ r_portcd before: the median of 12 values reported in
thepm_ous Azm_l Monitoring Repor t is 14rag/1. Under the State Water Quality Standards, i_one
accepted the 14mg/I median as valid, all of the :fivevalues shown in Appendix B _ in violation,
.byup to9timesthechronictoxicitystandardforcopper,and7timesforlead.The effectofthis
distorted and selective "cooking" of the datais to make it look as though the metals concentrations
comply with the water quality standards, when in fact they constitute a sis_nificant contribution to
the violation.of those standards. This interpretive sleight of hand could be dispen.._, with _the
monitoring requirements were written so as torequire straightforward reporting ofrdcvant data.

The proposed NPDES Permit modification requires revision. The Department ofF, cology must not
issue it uatil all discharge locations,discharge sources,and receiving waters am identified in the "-

permit,with appropriate opportunity for public comment.

Thank you for considering these comments on the Major Modification of the Port Of Seattle's
NPDES Permi'¢for SeaTac Airport.

Sincerely,

Peter W] " U_'a'n_"
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